Ah, Ro-bin, gen-tle Ro-bin, Tell me how thy lem-man doth and thou shall know of mine.
Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.

Ah, Robin, gentle Robin, Tell me how thy Lem-man doth and thou shalt know of mine.